CASE DESCRIPTION
================

At age 51, the patient (the first author) consulted an internal medicine physician for multiple concerns: upper abdominal pain with eating, early satiation, 20-pound weight loss, epigastric pain, and upper body/head swelling, especially in her left temporal area, causing headaches. She had additional symptoms associated with multiple body systems including: dyspnoea, heart palpitations, episodes of dizziness, blood pressure dysregulation, tachycardia episodes and muscular pain. Her medical history indicated the patient was healthy overall but had had hip dysplasia and lumbar lordosis her entire life. At age 50, she contracted a campylobacter infection with long-term systemic inflammation, muscle and joint pain, upper body/head swelling and headaches. Magnetic resonance imaging showed L5-S1 disc degeneration and posterior bulge, an enlarged psoas bursa, bursitis of both hips, and osteoarthritis in both hips. Within a year after campylobacter infection, pain with eating, early satiation and epigastric pain became acute.

Methods and Procedures
----------------------

Initial tests ordered by the internal medicine physician included: respiratory tests, nerve conduction studies of the lower extremities, blood analyses, and mesenteric duplex ultrasound. None of the tests suggested significant findings except the ultrasound, which showed elevated celiac artery velocities (334 cm/s at inspiration and 513 cm/s at expiration). Computed tomography angiography (CTA) with contrast dye confirmed severe compression of the proximal celiac artery.

The patient was referred to vascular medicine and gastrointestinal physicians and a surgeon for further evaluation, which included: a gastric emptying test; ultrasounds of the head and neck; computed tomography of the chest, abdomen with the pelvis, and neck; blood analysis; and endocrine tests. Physicians confirmed the MALS diagnosis, but they were not convinced that MALS was causing all the symptoms due to the lack of descriptive literature on MALS, so they continued ordering tests for 3 more months to rule out other conditions.

The total duration from onset of acute MALS-related symptoms following campylobacter infection to the diagnosis of MALS was 1 year, during which time the patient struggled to manage the symptoms that were causing significant distress and dysfunction.

She worked with a physical therapist (PT) to address symptoms associated with multiple system involvement in MALS and for sacroiliac dysfunction related to excessive lumbar lordosis, rigid psoas, L5-S1 disc degeneration, and hip dysplasia/arthritis. Evaluation found restriction and pain in the iliopsoas complex and diaphragm bilaterally. The lower rib cage was hypomobile with inhalation/exhalation and passive accessory movement testing.

The most beneficial PT strategies to reduce MALS-related symptoms included: instrument-assisted soft tissue mobilization; and strengthening and stretching to reduce lordosis ([Fig. 1](#f1-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415){ref-type="fig"}); manual lymphatic drainage; and primal reflex release techniques, such as the diaphragm lift, to mobilize the diaphragm^\[[@b1-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^. The diaphragm lift resulted in immediate and long-term (2 weeks) reduction in dyspnoea and pain with eating.

As an occupational therapist, the patient integrated the PT home program into her activities of daily living by targeting habits and routines. For example, she did lymphoedema mobilization during hygiene (washing and drying) to move oedematous fluids toward lymphatic vessels and the heart.

During a time period when her diaphragm was most rigid, the patient experienced three episodes of rib subluxation. She went to a chiropractor who was able to reposition the rib(s), resulting in immediate pain reduction.

The patient then had laparoscopic surgery for median arcuate ligament (MAL) release with celiac plexus resection, which was carried out 15 months after the onset of acute symptoms and 38 years after the original onset of epigastric pain. The surgeon excised the ligament, resulting in visible improvement in the calibre of the celiac artery to a normal appearance. He noted significant inflammation in the MAL area.

Aside from the surgical pain, nausea and fatigue, the patient reported complete relief of all MALS-related pain and associated symptoms. She also lost 10 pounds of fluid within the first few days of surgery ([Figs. 2](#f2-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415){ref-type="fig"}).

A year after MAL release surgery, the patient had increased hip arthritis, rigidity of hip flexors, and increased lumbar lordosis with a return of many of the original MALS-related symptoms but at lower levels of intensity. A repeated mesenteric ultrasound indicated celiac artery velocity to be elevated during expiration (228 cm/s) and normal during inspiration (102 cm/s), suggesting MALS. The patient then saw an orthopaedic surgeon and elected to have a total hip arthroplasty (THA).

Upon recovery from THA the patient was able to resume the stretching and toning exercises to reduce lumbar lordosis, which simultaneously resulted in complete resolution of all MALS-related symptoms. [Table 1](#t1-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415){ref-type="table"} provides complete descriptions of symptoms, management strategies and outcomes.

DISCUSSION
==========

For this patient, there was a musculoskeletal connection between lumbar lordosis, hip dysplasia (and subsequent arthritis), and MALS as evidenced by parallel exacerbation and reduction of symptoms associated with each diagnosis. It is plausible that the congenital hip dysplasia irritated and shortened hip flexors, which led to lumbar lordosis with increased stretching and tightening of the MAL above the L1 vertebral attachment, putting pressure on the celiac nerves and artery. The inflammation from hip arthritis and secondary effects of campylobacter infection exacerbated the MALS-related symptoms. This offers a clue for more research into interprofessional management strategies for MALS, which includes strategies to reduce lumbar lordosis.

Other body systems are also affected by MALS as suggested by the wide array of symptoms in this patient, as follows:

-   Nervous and cardiac: orthostatic hypotension and tachycardia from celiac nerve impingement/excitation ^\[[@b2-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^

-   Gastrointestinal: decreased hydrochloric acid (HCl) and pancreatic enzymes ^\[[@b3-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^

-   Lymphatic: lymphoedema and inflammation ^\[[@b4-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^

-   Respiratory and vascular: dyspnoea; expiration causing increased compression of the celiac artery and blood flow velocities; organ pain with eating ^\[[@b5-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^.

The fact that all symptoms were relieved after MAL release surgery affirms the assertion that MALS is a multisystem problem; hence, the MAL is the epicentre of dysfunction in multiple body systems that are affected by MALS. This warrants consultation with many healthcare providers to develop management strategies for MALS-related symptoms.

This is the only article that describes the extent of MALS symptoms and management strategies using the actual voice of the patient, which enhances authenticity. To manage bias, a panel of experts and direct healthcare providers of this patient contributed to case review and development of this article.

In conclusion, it is important to recognize the relationship between MALS, lumbar lordosis and hip dysplasia. In addition, MALS should be viewed as a multisystem problem that may respond to a variety of interprofessional management strategies provided to patients who are struggling to manage MALS-related symptoms for extended periods of time.

Patient Reflection
------------------

The vast array of MALS-related symptoms confused physicians who had never heard of MALS or who were looking exclusively for the classic triad (abdominal pain, weight loss and mid-epigastric bruit), causing delays with diagnosis and surgical intervention. The delays prompted the PT and me to use biomedical resources, clinical reasoning, and experimentation to develop conservative management strategies for MALS symptoms. More physician knowledge about MALS-related symptoms would have expedited the evaluation and intervention process by eliminating unnecessary tests (e.g. sleep study, hormones, cancer).

**Conflicts of Interests:** The Authors declare that there are no competing interests.

Literature Review - Interprofessional Management of Median Arcuate Ligament Syndrome Related to Lumbar Lordosis and Hip Dysplasia
=================================================================================================================================

Median arcuate ligament syndrome (MALS) is an under recognized condition in which the median arcuate ligament (MAL) compresses the celiac ganglion and celiac artery, causing pain, nausea, and multiple other vegetative symptoms. There are little to no non-surgical clinical intervention strategies described in the literature to support patients who struggle to manage the symptoms. Examination of the influence that lumbar lordosis has on the median arcuate ligament can support development of conservative management strategies for MALS. The purpose of this case study is to present interprofessional management strategies for further study in order to support patients with MALS.

Background
==========

White et al.^\[[@b7-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^ described MALS, also called Dunbar syndrome or celiac artery compression syndrome, with symptoms that include: abdominal pain (not necessarily postprandial), weight loss, and bruit in the epigastric region that is more marked during expiration. There are differing theories related to the causative pathology of MALS, but ischemia and damage to organs from compression of the celiac artery may be prevented by a broad collateralization along the duodeno-pancreatico arterial arcade. The neurological sources of pathology in this syndrome is due to compression on the celiac ganglia. The cause of MALS is undetermined in the literature; it is most frequently described as a congenital anomaly of the aorta, celiac artery, and MAL^\[[@b8-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^ but there are no indications as to the cause of the anomaly. Scholbach^\[[@b9-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^ asserted that lordosis of the lumbar spine can lead to compression of various vessels in the abdomen, which is a potential cause of MALS.

Diagnosis of MALS usually takes an extensive time, with patients receiving little to no support for managing symptoms that disrupt functional performance in daily activities and quality of life due to severe pain. Symptoms are often nonspecific and diagnostic procedures are extensive, which delays diagnosis of MALS as physicians seek the underlying pathological condition^\[[@b7-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^. Researchers in one study indicated variability of symptoms among 16 patients they studied, with only three patients presenting with the classic triad, which is postprandial abdominal pain, weight loss, and mid-epigastric bruit^\[[@b10-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^. The authors added that three other patients had delayed diagnosis (range 12--60 months); they had been treated for anxiety first but the somatic symptoms persisted leading to the subsequent diagnosis of MALS^\[[@b10-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^. When MALS is suspected, other conditions are excluded first before determining MALS is the cause of the symptoms^\[[@b11-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^. Because of the variable symptoms presentations, involvement of multiple systems, and delay in diagnosis, patients struggle to manage the symptoms of MALS.

Diagnostic testing includes abdominal duplex ultrasound to measure velocities of blood moving through the celiac artery during inspiration and expiration and computed tomography angiography with inspiration and expiration to identify the changes in the celiac trunk morphology^\[[@b12-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^. A celiac nerve block can determine nerve involvement if the celiac artery trunk is only slightly altered. Uncertainty remains if the celiac ganglion is mechanically altered too^\[[@b11-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^. Researchers cautioned that pain caused by other entities affecting the celiac ganglion may respond equally.

The current treatment of MALS is surgery^\[[@b7-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^, which involves median arcuate ligament as well as partial celiac plexus resection. Surgeons are reporting favorable outcomes with laparoscopic procedures^\[[@b13-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^. The only proposed conservative treatment is vasodilator medication for patients with mild symptoms^\[[@b7-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^, which lacks rationale and supportive evidence. There are currently no other identified interventions for alleviation of symptoms in the literature.

Multiple authors described MALS as being a vascular problem and a nerve involvement problem^\[[@b14-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415],\ [@b15-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^. Limited studies ^\[[@b16-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415],[@b17-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^ described and explained the wide variety of symptoms on the grounds of physiology and anatomy.

The authors of this article assert it is a multisystem problem, as evidenced by a wide variety of symptoms and comorbidities. Because of the involvement of multiple body systems, patients may experience a myriad of symptoms. The MAL is the epicenter of body dysfunction in people who have this condition, yet there are no evidence-based clinical intervention strategies to support patients in managing the myriad of symptoms associated with multiple body systems. In fact, MALS has been called a "vascular, nonvascular diagnosis" in response to the inconsistent alleviation of symptoms with either nerve plexus resection or revascularization^\[[@b18-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^ thus substantiating the need to consider less conventional approaches to treatment. To begin to generate such novel ideas for clinical intervention strategies, a review of body systems involvement with MALS is necessary.

Cardiac and Nervous system
==========================

Cardiac and nervous system effects are integrated in MALS cases. Researchers described MALS effects on the cardiac system by asserting the irritation of the celiac ganglion, humans' largest sympathetic nervous plexus, causes a steady sympathetic drive responsible for cardiac symptoms such as tachycardia, dizziness, fainting, diarrhea or sweating ^\[[@b19-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^. Irritation to the celiac nerve plexus is exaggerated with minor physical or psychological efforts^\[[@b19-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^. Thus, people with MALS will often report tachycardia and blood pressure drops during and after eating due to dumping of blood in dilated intestinal vessels. This can make patients with MALS feel exhausted, despite limited activity.

Researchers in another study also asserted that MALS causes impingement and excitation of the celiac plexus when they explored the relationship between MALS and postural orthostatic hypotension (OH) with tachycardia syndrome (POTS) among 41 patients who had both diagnoses^\[[@b14-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^. Of these patients' symptoms, half to all of them had typical MALS-related symptoms plus symptoms associated with the autonomic nervous system such as dizziness, clammy extremities, and headaches. Other researchers from a different study^\[[@b20-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^ assessed vagus nerve stimulation and the associated anti-inflammatory features (e.g. efferent cholinergic anti-inflammatory pathway) as a potential treatment for Crohn's Disease. Consistent stimulation of the sympathetic celiac plexus inhibits parasympathetic nerve activity and may contribute to the inflammatory symptoms associated with MALS.

Vascular system
===============

In another study, researchers examined collateral circulation of 37 patients with MALS in one healthcare organization and found that 32 of them were asymptomatic with 17 of them having arterial collateral circulations^\[[@b21-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^. Of those with collateral circulations, nine had splanchnic artery aneurysms. In contrast, only one out of 20 patients without collateral circulations had an aneurysm.

Gastrointestinal system
=======================

Compression to the celiac artery can rarely cause ischemia to digestive organs, most often due to stenosis of the superior mesenteric artery. Nevertheless, compression of the MAL on the celiac plexus can also cause dysfunction, especially related to neurological signals for peristalsis and release of hydrochloric acid (HCL) and pancreatic enzymes^\[[@b9-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^.

Musculoskeletal system
======================

Scholbach ^\[[@b9-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^ is the only author who has described the musculoskeletal pathogenesis involved in MALS, which prevails in females. He indicated that in daily practice, over 90% of the afflicted ones are postpubescent girls or women. This is due to the prepubertal growth spurt and the specific changes of the female pelvis during puberty. Female puberty, in comparison to males, leads to a wider and deeper pelvis.

He asserted that women develop a significantly stronger lumbar lordosis because of a variety of specific changes^\[[@b9-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^. Firstly, the greater depth of the pelvis causes its anterior tilt. Secondly, the wider hips stretch the basis of the psoas triangle, consisting of both psoas muscles and a virtual connecting line of their femoral insertion. Elongation of this basis with a constant length of both muscles forces a reduction of the height of this triangle. The height can be reduced only by a stronger anterior curvature of the lumbar spine ^\[[@b9-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^.

Scholbach further explained both mechanisms add to the general human lordogenesis, which is unique in the evolution and is basically a consequence of the physiological overstretching of the hip joints ^\[[@b9-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^. Human hip joints, as all other mammalian hip joints, has a range of motion which is restricted by the tight ligaments of its capsule. A femoral position of 90° towards the lumbar spine is regarded the pendulum line of a resting hip joint. Unrestricted hip flexion and extension is then possible up to about 45°cranially and caudally to the pendulum line. So, a human newborn can never touch the mattress with its posterior knees in a supine position since the hips cannot yet be overstretched. Only with the beginning of human bipedal gait after about 12 months of age will the adult position of the hip joints gradually be achieved -- and defined as normal. But this can be achieved only by overstretching the hip joints more caudally than 45°. Since a pure articular motion cannot yield such a position due to bondage of the femur by the ischiofemoral ligament, the only way to align the femur with the vortex-toe line is an anterior tilt of the human pelvis. This tilt also encompasses the sacral bone that is then producing the promontory, pointing then to the abdominal wall thus reducing the space for structures crossing the midline (left renal vein and left common iliac vein). The lumbar spine, attaching to the sacral bone has to compensate this anterior tilt by an equivalent dorsal curvature, resulting in the human lumbar lordosis. In summary, the unique human answer to gravitation is a lumbar lordosis, which causes several vascular compression syndromes (MALS, nutcracker syndrome, superior mesenteric artery syndrome, May-Thurner-syndrome, lumbar artery syndrome and others), predominantly in females^\[[@b9-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^.

Lymphatic system
================

There is no current literature describing the effects MALS has on the lymphatic system; therefore, older literature was included to help foster hypothetical reasoning. Many people with MALS experience malnutrition as a likely consequence of weight loss. The intermittent facial edema experienced by the patient could be related to protein deficiency^\[[@b21-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^; the patient in this case report had a stool analysis that showed no protein breakdown byproducts despite having consumed protein. Other researchers explained that protein is needed for homeostasis as it maintains osmotic pressure to hold fluid inside blood vessels^\[[@b22-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^. Reduced levels of protein, such as serum albumin, allow fluid to escape and collect within interstitial spaces, resulting in pitting oncotic edema. Edema can also be initiated and exacerbated by inflammation ^\[[@b23-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415],[@b24-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415],[@b25-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^. An extreme example of this condition is malnutrition-dependent fluid collection observed in the peritoneal cavity resulting in the bloated belly characteristic of Kwashiorkor^\[[@b26-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^. A presentation of head and neck lymphedema is more commonly associated with surgical or radiation cancer interventions that damage the lymph vessels in this area^\[[@b27-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^. None of these studies were related to MALS; therefore, the cause of edema in this patient is unknown because assumptions cannot be backed by facts that are related to MALS.

Respiratory system
==================

The MAL attaches to the left and right crura, forming an arch above the celiac artery in most people; however, in people with MALS, the MAL is positioned lower on the aorta, often compressing the celiac nerves and artery, the first branch off the aorta below the diaphragm^\[[@b7-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^. There is direct involvement of the respiratory system as evidenced by increased velocities of blood flow and increased compression of the celiac artery during expiration; reduced compression on the celiac artery and nerves is noted during inspiration^\[[@b12-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^.

Comorbidities
=============

There was one robust retrospective analysis that compared comorbidities of 33,951 patients who had MALS with comorbidities of 1,029 patients who had undergone celiac artery decompression (CAD) surgery. Comorbidities for patients who had been diagnosed MALS were much higher and included conditions such as: hypertension (61.1%), peripheral vascular disorder (49.5%), fluid and electrolyte disorders (28.1%), chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (25.1%), and diabetes. Those who had CAD had much lower rates of comorbidities, with hypertension being the highest prevalence at 22.4% and the rest ranging from zero percent to 14%. Researchers of this study ^\[[@b29-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^ asserted there is a need to educate physicians about these benefits of CAD surgery for patients with MALS. The high rates of comorbidities with MALS in this study^\[[@b29-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^ also showcases the extensive impact MALS has on multiple body systems.

Thus far, there are no rigorous quantitative studies or descriptive qualitative studies about interprofessional management strategies for MALS available in the literature. Most studies are focused on surgical intervention only and are conducted by single hospital organizations or providers, which raises bias related to positive outcomes rather than publishing of adverse complications and failures of surgery. An addition, there are no studies that examine the connection between MALS and musculoskeletal conditions, which may be potential causes of MALS. While there are many case studies presented in the literature from a provider/researcher perspective, none of them were authentic from the patient's perspective, describing the vast array of symptoms and co-morbidities^\[[@b29-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]^ that many patients experience and struggle to manage. The purpose of this case is to highlight interprofessional management of MALS related to lumbar lordosis and hip dysplasia in order to support patients who are waiting for MALS release surgery or who are not candidates for surgery.

![Strategies to reduce lumbar lordosis](1605_Fig1){#f1-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415}
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![Lymphoedema resolution after surgery](1605_Fig3){#f3-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415}

###### 

Interprofessional management of median arcuate ligament syndrome (MALS)-related symptoms and lumbar lordosis and hip dysplasia

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Profession                                               Age      Signs and symptoms                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Evaluations and interventions                                                                                                                                                                                                              Outcomes
  -------------------------------------------------------- -------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Internal medicine                                        14--53   Intermittent episodes of epigastric pain that was relieved with side lying with hip flexion                                                                                                                                                          Diagnosed with 'acid stomach'                                                                                                                                                                                                              No relief; patient continued side lying as compensatory strategy

  Chiropractic medicine                                    48--52   SI dysfunction; L5-S1 disc degeneration; lumbar lordosis                                                                                                                                                                                             4 years of repeated visits for manual adjustments to reduce SI subluxation, decompression L5-S1, and physical agent modalities                                                                                                             Temporary relief after each treatment but pain and symptoms returned

  Family medicine                                          47       Heart palpitations and dyspnoea                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Reviewed medical history and concluded she was healthy                                                                                                                                                                                     No referrals, diagnosis or interventions

  Internal medicine                                        50--51   Campylobacter infection followed by systemic inflammation, pain, dyspnoea\                                                                                                                                                                           Evaluations: respiratory tests for asthma and sleep apnoea, nerve conduction studies of lower extremities, blood analyses\                                                                                                                 Normal results except positive for mild asthma\
                                                                    Pain with eating, early satiation, 20-pound weight loss, epigastric pain, and upper body/head swelling, headaches; dyspnoea; heart palpitations; episodes of dizziness; blood pressure dysregulation; tachycardia episodes (MALS-related symptoms)   Ultrasound of right upper quadrant to assess for gallstones. Patient asked technician to check arteries and he obliged\                                                                                                                    Negative for gallstones with 'incidental' finding of elevated blood flow velocity (329 cm/s) in celiac artery 334 cm/s at inspiration and 513 cm/s at expiration in the celiac artery and 142 cm/s in the inferior mesenteric artery; CTA confirmed MALS
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Mesenteric duplex ultrasound and CTA with contrast dye                                                                                                                                                                                     

  Pain management                                          51       Musculoskeletal pain in hips and lower back                                                                                                                                                                                                          Evaluation: history and physical\                                                                                                                                                                                                          Patient tried gabapentin for 2 weeks but experienced adverse side effects affecting cognition so she stopped taking it
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Intervention: gabapentin                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

  Physical therapy                                         50--53   Musculoskeletal: SI dysfunction, hip dysplasia and arthritis, excessive lumbar lordosis\                                                                                                                                                             Strengthen gluteal musculature, rectus abdominus, transverse abdominus, pelvic floor, lower trapezius, rhomboids and latissimus dorsi. Stretch psoas; instrument-assisted soft tissue mobilization \[[@b6-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]\   Temporary relief after each treatment; however, hip arthritis continued to worsen until hip replacement. After hip replacement, able to do exercises and recurring MALS-related symptoms resolved with reduction of lumbar lordosis\
                                                                    Respiratory: difficulty breathing due to diaphragm rigidity, epigastric pain\                                                                                                                                                                        Primal reflex release: diaphragm lift technique \[[@b1-1605-1-12722-1-10-20200415]\]\                                                                                                                                                      Immediately improved mobility of diaphragm during inhalation. Also, mild relief of epigastric pain with eating, lasting 2 weeks\
                                                                    Lymphatic: upper body oedema, with head and facial swelling the most distressing                                                                                                                                                                     Manual lymphatic drainage, lymphoedema strategies                                                                                                                                                                                          Immediate temporary reduction in oedema but needed to be done twice a day for ongoing relief

  Occupational therapy                                     50--53   Musculoskeletal: SI dysfunction, hip dysplasia and arthritis, excessive lumbar lordosis\                                                                                                                                                             Integrate exercises and stretches into normal routines\                                                                                                                                                                                    Short-term minimal relief of pain related to straighter vertebral alignment\
                                                                    Respiratory: difficulty breathing due to diaphragm rigidity\                                                                                                                                                                                         Integrate PT strategies into swimming habits to decrease lumbar lordosis and thoracic kyphosis (forward reach in scaption plane to recruit lower scapular stabilizers)\                                                                    Immediate expansion of diaphragm upon inhalation. Easier to hold breath for longer time, which also relieved compression on celiac nerves and artery to promote healing of damaged tissue\
                                                                    Lymphatic: upper body edema, with head and facial swelling as most distressing\                                                                                                                                                                      Complete diaphragm lift technique during swimming and prior to eating. Integrate breathing techniques into sleep hygiene (inhale for count of 4, hold for 6, exhale for 8) to stretch diaphragm and decrease compression\                  Moderate decrease in oedema with the increase in consistency\
                                                                    Pain with eating                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Integrate manual oedema mobilization into hygiene habits such as washing and drying motions to move lymphatic fluid toward the heart\                                                                                                      Mild decrease in pain with eating
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Eat in partial side lying/reclining position with C-curve vertebral body position (position of least compression on celiac artery)                                                                                                         

  Homeopathic medicine                                     51--53   Upper body oedema\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Evaluation: history and physical; endocrine test; stool analysis\                                                                                                                                                                          Absent protein break-down by-products, suggestive of hypochlorhydria; absent oestradiol\
                                                                    Pain with eating, especially proteins and fats                                                                                                                                                                                                       Intervention: Recommended Epsom salt baths and HCl acid/enzyme supplements with meals (especially with meat)                                                                                                                               Epsom baths reduced oedema minimally. HCl/enzymes eliminated pain/bloating after eating meat. Reduced muscle pain. Hair became thicker

  Vascular, gastroenterology, endocrinology and medicine   51       Referred to large hospital organization for further assessment and treatment of MALS                                                                                                                                                                 Mesenteric duplex ultrasound, gastric emptying test; ultrasounds of head and neck; computed tomography of the chest, abdomen with pelvis, and neck; blood analysis; and endocrine tests                                                    Confirmed MALS diagnosis. Ruled out other possible pathologies. Providers not convinced that MALS was causing the wide array of all symptoms

  Chiropractic Medicine                                    51       Rib subluxation from diaphragm rigidity                                                                                                                                                                                                              Manual mobilization to replace rib; physical agent modalities                                                                                                                                                                              Pain level immediately dropped from 9/10 to 3/10

  Vascular Surgery Medicine                                51       MALS-related symptoms                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Laparoscopic surgery for median arcuate ligament release with celiac plexus resection                                                                                                                                                      Immediate relief of all MALS-related symptoms with exception of nausea, which lasted 2 months post-surgery.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Surgeon saw significant inflammation in the MAL area which was irrigated during surgery.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Lost 10lbs of fluid within a few days after surgery.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Relief of MALS symptoms lasted 1 year; then return of symptoms, but at mild levels of intensity. **Returning symptoms co-occurred with exacerbation of lumbar lordosis due to tightening hip flexors from hip inflammation/arthritis**

  Orthopedic Surgery Medicine                              50--53   Hip dysplasia/arthritis, SI dysfunction/pain, lumbar lordosis, L5-S1 pain.\                                                                                                                                                                          Evaluation: Provocative testing, Xrays, & MRIs\                                                                                                                                                                                            Surgery resulted in resolution of hip arthritis and SI pain.\
                                                                    Return of mild MALS-related symptoms (pain with eating, epigastric pain, upper body/head swelling, blood pressure dysregulation)                                                                                                                     Intervention: total hip arthroplasty surgery                                                                                                                                                                                               3 months post-surgery, pt able to do exercises and stretches to **decrease lumbar lordosis**, which also resulted in **resolution of MALS-related symptoms to date of this publication**. Ongoing need to complete exercises to prevent return of symptoms.
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The table is organized by age of onset. 'MALS-related symptoms' include: upper abdominal pain with eating; early satiation; weight loss; epigastric pain; upper body/head swelling, especially in the left temporal area, causing headaches; dyspnoea; heart palpitations; episodes of dizziness; blood pressure dysregulation; tachycardia episodes; and muscular pain.

CTA, computed tomography angiography; MALS, median arcuate ligament syndrome; PT, physical therapy; SI, sacroiliac\*\*
